
. HtFMtLA D, SJ1ITII & Co.

Lm Block, TltmrrllI,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors!
Full and Hlnter Styles!

iliS,
Cm staffs,

Testings,

CWTOSaad CASSIMERES,

With BBMtnlkd fftrtimes for tnaVmr tkom p
In llw iml approved soaiuto.

Hatf and Caps.
Silk flat .Uncle fa Order.

Perfect Matlafaetten Always
(iunrnnteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily' Record.

Pes. Centre, Tnesday, !. IS

ABBIVAL, AHD DEPARTURE Or
TAI ON O. . A. R. R,

On and after Monday. Hay 30tn. 1870,
trains will run ( follows:

S01TH HO.. KO. 3. . KO. 1.
Leave Irvine, a M. 6,00 p M
a.tve Oil City 7.00 a k. 1.4 p x. 7,47 p u

Pet.Cen7.38 S,3 8,28 "" Tltusv. 8,23 ' 4,14 " 9,15 "
Arrive Corry--, 9,35 5,46 " 10,M "

octb. xo. 3. no. 4. ko. 6.
Jsve Corry, 11,20 a h. 8.00 a u. ,05 p M

' Titusv. 12,45 p M. 7,40 " 7,45
" P. Can. 1.26 " 8.17 " 8.35

Arrive O. City t,l5 ",8,65 9.10
' Irrloe. 4,60 11.35 .S

KW Ko. 5 and on Sunday.--- '
FREIGHT TRAINS KOHTH.

keare nil Hty. fl.85 a.m. R,30a.w 1ii.Mm. LOSrarc' lo w " ' " Worn. e.w
Arrfra Titusv, ia,01 r a. ,4 " 1,M " ,) "

FKElonT TRAIKB SQDTH.
iaeveTltnsT, 6.18 a 1,35 a h. 11.00 a.m. i SRra" . IT " J.1.M ' 18,24 .m. M0Arrive O. City,B,aj ' i,u r at g,os j.so

"4 Prolsnin I'entr frsjcht, leaves CHI
tty 11,60 a. m . arrive t PetmUjtn Centre 1,5 n,

fjf??!?'.'!!!,rolnal ntr t i,00 p ., arrivesel oil City ,ao p. m.
mm palaci euanee rim.Dtrcet from Phlladslphla without thwH.

lroc to Philadelphia without changso. (Direct from Pttubnmh wlthimt eliance.... ... .Wh A Itlu, 1U..-- L 1.w viim u, r Miunrn wiuinni Tl 11

Monday, Hi; la 1870.

Oold st 1 p. m., Ul?i

Renccixo tun Royalty. Mr. D. W.
Kinney, Superintendent of the Metropoli-
tan Oil Co., operating on Cberrytree Bun,
on a recent visit to New York city, suc
ceeded In, getting tbe royslty reduced, a
follow: If lb well produces $200 worth
of oil per day, no matter what tbe price of

ii may 6e, the operator gives h

royalty of the oil, and en all the produc
ion over that amount, ous-fou- of tbe oil

goes to tbe land owners. This applies not
only to all new wolls that may be put down
but also to tbe wells now down and preduo
log. Tbe good effect of this reduction ol
the royalty by tbe laod owners Is tending to
stimulate developments to a great extent
in that vicinity, Messrs. Fisher, Bates &
CV, of this plsse, who already have sever
al wells produoing on this tract, being about
to? pot down two more a t once, and other
parties intending to commeoo developing
in a short lim. By this new arrangement
both parties will be Denoted, the owners se
curing more oil from tbe new wells, and tba
operators deriving more Income thereby en
abling.tbem to sink more wells, even at tbe
present low price of oil. Tbe company
have several chsloe leases which tbey are
prepared to let to responsible partite. A
all tbe wells on.tb Metropolitan tract are
producing oil, a rare opportunity is effered
to operator. Tbe plan of reducing the
royalty Is a good one, and now that it has
hsen started by tbe Metropolitan Oil Co.,
we hope to see other oil companies and laud
owners following suit, aa it is a well known
fact that the present extortionate royalty
asked by tbe land owner deters many snial
oporators from further developments of
louses wblcb tbxy now bold, or the develop-in- g

of new territory, tbey not having tbe
iifCissry means at command. Lot tbe good
work go on. i

A small parlor sieve, in complete order,
can be bouUt for $3,00, by ccoirlng at
this i0!?. -

The following I synopsis of tile Petro-leu- gi

Producers' report for lb moats of
October:

Nnmberof barrels of oil M hand at the
well at the close of the month, 127.617;
Number of barrel of oil delivered Irom well
dtiriog tbe month, 657,024; Aeuresate, 635-14-

Deduct number of barrrels of oil on
band at tbe close of lest month, 121,841;
Baleoco showing the production for tbe
month, 663,300; Average per day for' tbe
month containing 31 days, 18,171; Number

f wells producing during the month, 2.899;
Average dally production per well during
tbe month, 6.2; Number ol wells belog drtt- -

ed, 224; Number ot wells commenced dur- -
ng the month, 122; Number of wells com-

pleted during the month, 151; Number of

well abandoned during tbe inontb, SO;

Number of abandoned well resumed during
tbe uiontb, 12.

Number of well being drilled October 1st
was 2t4, and November 1st 224.

Tbe Pulladelpbia North American, allud-
ing to tbe Increase of population In Pannsyl
tenia says:

Referring to tbe "wild-c- at district"
through which tbe Pbiladolphia and Erie
Railroad paiaes we find tns completion of
that work te bare achieved wonders. Elk
has gaiaed 2,900, while Foreat, which bad
only 698 Inhabitants in 1860,'bs now 4,183
and Cameron, a new county, exhibits a

total of 4,273, the counties from w bleb it
wa taken showing no decrease. Warren
county has increased 4,707, and Clinton
5.490. This was, ten years ago, tbe wildest
and must Inaccessible portion of tbe State,
the settlements few and feeble, and tbe
people poor. It 1 now populous and nour-

ishing. Petroleum, coal and railroads bare
wrought tbe change. And now that tbe
regionjs open, to tbe world it will reveal
still more sstonist'ng capacities during tbe
ensuing decade.

Bkwari A watch tinker, calling him-

self Tbeo. Dexter, made his appearance in

Tloneata, semetbiug less than three mouths
ago, and up to tbe time of bis departure,
did quite a flourishing business. II merer
be seems to bsve been dissatisfied with tbe
amount of currency ho was hauling in, and
on Wednesday last "folded hi tent like tbe
Arab, and silently stole away." lie took

with bin, to defray incidental expenses, a
goldJ watch and guard, belonging to Dr. I

winner, va'usa aituou, a waicn oi ;nr.
Utcket's, worth, we suppose, about, $50
a heavy silver watch of Nelson Cole's and s
number of otbor time pieces end considera-
ble jewelry belonging to bis customers. lie
is under obligations to Mr. Proper, of tbe
Tlenesta House, to tbe tune of $51. He
left bis jewelry boxes here, and carried all
tbe missing goods away in bis pockets, with
tbe exception of Mr. Proper's victuals. This
is tbe second tinker who bas softly glided
away from our vision, nnder like clrciimatan
oes, and yet our heart yearnetb fondly for

same one else to ' take us In. Where is

tbe next lucky tinker? Forest Republl- -

We understand tbat two of tbe pickpock
ets' who bsve been traveling over tbe O. C,

& A, R. R. for several days past, were ar
rested by deteotives employed by tbe com

pany, at Titnsvllle, last evening. It is to
be hoped tbat tbe scoundrels will bsvs a

liberal share of justice meted out to them
in the shape of a long term of service for

the benefit of tbe State.

The New York World figures Hoffman's

msjorlty In tbe State, without tbe ofEeiat

count, at 82,063. Tbe Tribune estimates It
at 32,900.

Among tbe good things of life there Is

nothing tbat excels a well cooked game din
ner, and the place to gel It is at tbe Petro-

leum Exchange Hotel, where tbey have just
reeeivsdja fresh Invoice of game, such as
phsssant, quail, rabbit, venison, &c Drop
in and try a saddle of venison.

Say, you Pet. Centre man, no talking
back. You inveigle outside people into
scrapes and then tantalize them about it.
Lorry uepuoiican.

We do not believe in "inveigling" people
but tbe green ones of Corry can easily be

led into scrapes, and when tbey get in

ain't sharp enough to get out without being

bit. It gives us Pain to record it, but 'tis
true. Don't mention It, Republican.

A Biddelord, Me., woman wanted a man

to control ber property and advertised for a

husband last July. be got blm, but two

months later, Lothario departed, taking
with blm government bonds te tbe amount
of $10,000; since when divers friends, who

started in hot pursuit having ascertained
tbat tbe doctor bad two wives already,
and was yet to wed a down j East
damsel.

Tbe Detroit l'out frantioally inquires,
"Wbat is a barrel"" Hereabout it is usu-

ally a vetsil made of woed, about twice as
long ns it diameter, bulging In Us central
circumference, bound with hoop, sod filled

B '
j Uh r!ttPSftt pettoleuja.

Latest and Most' Important
War flews.

London, Nov. 14.

A Tribune CSble dispatch dated London,

14tb, says:
A dispatch to tbe Trlbnoe from Bolis, 11th

says:
Orleans wss taken by Gnerl uatnenn

en's troupe, which first entered tbe town

Irotu tbe South, driving tbe Bavarians fiom

tbe bridges tbey defended and which tbey

bsd not time to blow op ss was intend-

ed.
At Brecon a determined flbt occur

red with very beavy losses on botu

sides.
Tbe Prussians were beaten and their en-

trenchments stormed.
fJTbey left ono bnndr.nl wagon ol provis

ions a ad forage.
Marlinouin's ws the only French divis.

i ons there engaged.

Prisoners are constantly arriving, and
two guns and a number of caissous have ar-

rived.
Von der Tann's carrisgo bere.
He was nearly cap tured.
Tbo French were in great force.

Thirty thonsand from Bourges attacked
on the south and left bank, while the Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth cofps attacked on the

west side.
The Bavarians were everywhere outnum-

bered, aud lost fjrUlied portions.
London, Nov. 14.

A World special dated London, 1 ith.
says:

Tbe agitation concerning Russia's de-

signs is increasing.
In the best iotormed circles, it is believed

there is lromiuent dauger of a general Euro
peso conflict.

A World cable, dated London, 14tb,

ssys:
A tpeclsl telegram to tbe World from

Tours Is as.lollows:
Tbe maiubody of the army of the Loire

yesterday occupi an ontirely new

position extending along the line of tbe
Chateau Dun road to St. Porcy, Patty and
Cbevllly.

Tbe total loss to tbe Germans io tbe ac
tions af the 7th 9th nd 10th before Orleans
including 500 sick and wounded aggregates
10,000 in killed, wounded and'prieoners.

Geo. De Paledes Is now executing a

movement woiuh Is designed to outflank
Gen. Von Der Tawn's right.

The trial of Lieutenant Daugberty, for

the killing of Van Horn, who slandered bis

sister, in tbe Tipton Circuit Court of Indi
ana, ended on Thursday io bis acquital.
Tbe speech of Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks,
tor tbe defense, is pronounced tbe ablest of

hi life, and had a powerful effect npon tbe
juiy and tbe large crowd In attendance.
On tbe rendition of tbe verdict a about or

approval went up tbat is seldom beard in

courtrooms. As Lieu tensn t Daugberty
was leaving .the court room, Mr. Van
Horn attempted to visit summary ven
geance upon him In pursuance of a threat
she bad in ado long ago, In case of bis ac-

quittal, but after one (hot ftom a revolver,
wbicb did no barm, the was disarmed by

tbe Sheriff. Reports cams from Kokomo,

where tbe deed was committed, tbat an ex-

cited mob bad gatbere d about tbe depot
to assail tbe Lieutenant, if he hsd goos up
on tbe evening train. He went to Indian-

apolis however, and will go to Washington
in a few days and await orders.

Orris Hail, Esq., bas purchased tbe lot

on wbicb stood tbe old tannery, in Warren
and on wbicb a law years ago,-

- a well was

suok (and some money) for oil. We be-

lieve tbat Mr. J. Trouby, has an Interest
with Mr. Hall and tbsy intend to clesn
out tbe well and thoroughly test it There
is considerable oil in the well, wblcb con-

stantly rises to the top o f tbe water and
can be taken out any day, aod is so taken.
A new derrloK is to be put up and an en-

gine placed there soon. So ssys tbe Led-g- ".

Last week a beautllul monument of Ital-

ian marble, trom tbe chisel of R. E. Lsn-oitr- y,

a celebrated New York sculptor, wss
erected in Oakwood Cemetery, Troy, N- - Y.
to Ibe memory of tbe late General George
H. Thomas, It is ot tbe massive sarcop-

hagus stylo, Biitavounted by tbe American
eaglo, grasping in bis talons a tact simile of
tbe sword worn jy tbe General, and witb
lis boad aod neck In d Oaut attitude, as
if tbe duty of guarding tbe remains of tbe
great soldier bad been solely intrusted to it.
On tbe front side of the monnment is tbe
following inscription in raised letters, en-

circled by a wrealhof oak asd laurels:
George U. Thomas,

JMajor General U. 8. Army:
Born,' Southampton county, Va., July 31,

1816,

Died, San Franctseo, Csl., March 28, 1870.

Keep your eyes open for Nicholson k
Blaokmon's now sdvsrtlssiiiisnt which will
appear to tacr.'or.

liocnl .otlcen.
8. HI, Pettcnslll Sc Co., ST

ark Hon, Jtew Tor;, IMi Uw. P: Konall ACn..
Adverttillig ARntiW. am the sole ngntf ft tbe r
trolenm Centre Dait.T ltvowu In IMr iy. Art--

rertlsrrs In tlftt city are rirt-- a to leav ttuHf

fa Tors either of tjic bow hmiM

ti.tn in m v lri' pluck. I am
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky, Jsmsl
ct Rum and all other Imported goods at
Mew lors. prices.

novl2-tf- - Owen GArfKkr.

Gftffney bas a large lot of scotch alo aod
London porter especially for family use, by
tbe bottle or esse

IZnnAm wrrunliil and rrrices lowor than
ever offered In Petroleum Centre, at

uirrsKT a.

WA1LPAPKU
at Grikfsr Bsos.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nit'bolsnn A lllackmon's.

Dtarifft lor 1871 at

"We defy Com pel it inn a Tuck
skin Gloves We know wbal w say when
we ns-.- tr t that we can and do soil the best
of Buck skin Gloves chonper than any oiber
place in town. LAMMEKS &. AI.DKN.

nmPMTll. HOT ni.AST iPARt.OIl
STOVES) are, In such great demand that
McbolMon iS liiacKtnon cannot iue
boine trade. octitL

OtKlt-r- s

Ju-- t received tre?h tub Oysters and shell
CUin ul L Voucher'. epl7.

Buy tbe 'Red Hot" paddle, mannfaetured
in Titnsvillo expressly fur the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, al J. U.

ICron's. al2-- tt

Now is the best timo to lay in a winter
supply of Imr.l coal, ("tidinatnn A ('urn-we- ll

are tho men to buy from. Juno2Stt.

WALL FAI't.K
at GRIFF Brtos.

Oyster by the quart ai voucners.

The ' largest assortment of Parlor snd
Cooking Stove may be toiind at Nicholson
& Blackmon's.

V.nHlAM Aviilpr ftalnnn
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant. Wash
ington ht.. reiroienin uenire, r. i,miles
are invited t call. sept 28.

Tub MAfetviif" tnrirm ftrtfl wfl AMnrtMl

stock of shelf hardware at j. Rutherford'.
tr.

I Imckberrv Brandy.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac., at

Griffes Bros.

$5 REWARD A reward of $5 will be
paid for tbe arrest ol any person caught

or tearing down show bills from my
boards. J. u. u. xavi.or.

Bill Foster.

, ..... . .UW W t k aw, H u u-- . -- I I U

your fine Boots A Shoes. septl3-t- f

BIRDS The hi st Sinning and cbespest
Canary Birds in the oil region are to he
had at .

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEaTTY'S.

The place to get ynur Boots and Shoes ll
at Bruce A Fullers, Main Street.

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fash
ioned ones, at Voucher's.

A. 3. Smith bas just returned from the
Esst witb a large stock of Shoes and tbe
latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

ocl5-tf- .

All style light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Model's oik stock, and
warranted, at J. R. Kron's.

Call and see tb extension top DIctstor
witb reservoir, at Nicholson A Blackmon's,
agents for tbe ssme.

WALL PAPER
at Griftcs Bios.

WALLPAPER
at GiiiFFfs Bras.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac Lsrgc
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

mlo--tf

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CAXiL SEE

OLD S
rclroloiim Conlro,Ta., OeUINtf.

NEW ADVEKTISKMEN?

Mew Firm.
PTew Goods,

NrssER&smru),

Jrrcr- - itiM Ttakery
hOSlBfi.n'i will
st the ..i, ,...l Jh,,.. (."',?.'., ''""Mm
alt ml. i fi ti Mb. ..it ihiIiI.i1-"!!J,"- i

.We..r t., . liivr. Ta?.iJl'coastal.'. t a dm-c- t

GROCKUI ti? fc .'KOVfclOXs
wu"okur,,, 1'0re"" tnutssa,,,

iBAKEEY
Wlilf h l eonataally tnrnlnir out frH p.n.ri n
iMked n. ..nler onrnwite I, snip, ffltrtuls. Call anil see as. an........

tiov.lO-tf- . Wahlnt1dW, I'etreleai

Tll VSi; & AltUSTitOXV,
iiecwsors ta II. II. Wtnur,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour & Feed
Merchants.

rynn Sittrrlher havlnc l.oughtthe old tttfX II II. Wan r. inland en;nrin tlie bntn
and will fcep lwvi !w:ii m it. hn, ,7
mnrket aff.ird,. Wc will do x WII(i,ksalkai!
KEI'AIL uads In Ih. fsl.onlui producU:

iLorit,
FEED,

HAY and GR U.
of all kinds. Ws alio hv a vary larr, rock
Sea

IT APPLES.

We invil a We of public plt"n,p, (Wllrr
ronflilent rn gWe Hit (Act.su in i:iect ul
quality or Kood

MA!E A ARVSTKOSO.
Pctrolenm Centre, Pa, Mov. , isra if

LLEOIIEX Y VALLEY Il.lt
Jisiv Una to Buff ilo. tliroir. h the Oil Kejioon.

JUNE S, 170.

oinxn
Oil City. rri"Uln. PurkerV sr. Ptti'r

Mali. 0, nam t'jtm 13.:npm .0npm
I'ny Exp, S.'O p m S..'W m 4.Apra 8siim
Nitjlit Ei, ,i p in ln,05 p m Unn 1,(i0ini

soiko srvRin
lillturir. Hsrker'K. Frs- - Vlln. sr n f"ty

ray Fxp. a m IMitsm l.wpm Sp
WavPv'rs.HOa m 4.'J'.rm S.rjipm l.ip
Night tx, '.1,0(1 n 5,00 a m S.S0 am f,3u i

SILVKIl rAUrE HITIMMNtl PAH" on MS
Kxprmui trains Iwlli ways bciwsen 1 Imhnrgti Hit
t'orry.

J. .1. I.AWKE5CE, Cut Soft
Taos M. Kixe, Am i rupt.

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

At the Depot, opposite the

Central House,

PETROL BUM CENTBI Pi

'SMiaiMtlteek of DRIVINO AND SAPWJ

BOK8K8 oaths Creek, are to bsfouadst.

M'Oonald's Livery.

'J.HEIABES 4 CUTTIES TO If
LBT AT ALL TIMES.

FED fc BOABD
en KasMtnaMe Terms.

I amine of a" hin,h gt

tended to Promptly.
rroivsmeessall. T wvortllv
Petrolsnm Centre, Nor. lsS-

Dlssolntion JVotlee.
Th ftrm known Untehtnaro thr. C9'

w or iwimlraiti. ! ihta dav di'solvrd by.

eeiment, Ins L. Knspp nHlrlii J1 , the
will nscnntinusa ny uiltcninmn

. i. -- r n nMkr un. will nettle St1

of Hi. old ffrm, rsartvs all Wlls pwabwhjwMW
andflllallsontraeu. JAMKi

ISAAC U ?NApPM1,

& CORPJt7ELL
GRADES OF

west Elates.

THEM AT TH0

TilWD.


